
Stamp-Lore Prize Article Competition.

WE take great pleasure ini alnnouiciig that a first prize of $10.00, and a
second prize of $6.00 will be awardecl by the publishers of STA.MtP-hORE, for
the two best original short articles, not exceeding one thousandeords in length
that are subiitted to this publication before Deceiber ist next.

Though our preference is for articles on the stamps of Great Britain and
Colonies, we place no restriction whatever, upon authors taking as thieir sub-
jects the stamîps of any other contry, nor do we stipulate tbat a comîpetitor
must be a subscriber I b this journal. All MSS. will bejudged entirely on their
nerits, tlie prestige or standing of an author having no weight whatever in
the conipetition.

Comipetitors would do well to observe that the following rules ioverning ithe
competion will be strictly Ldlered to:-

s All articles nust not exceed one thousand words; Competion closes Dec.
ist, :896. Prizes awarded and piaid Dec. 2oth, :896.

'-') The pt-blication reserves the right to purchase at its current rates ,which
are without doubt the highest allowed by any philatelie publication, as
many of the articles submitted as it desires. This publication agrees to return
all unsuccessful MSS. and ail MSS. iot purchased by it if stamps are sent for
the purpose, subject-, however to rile 3.

(3) Attached Io each article must be a sealed blank envelope containing stanps j
for the return of lte MSS., and the contributor's iane and address in full, but j
in na other place musi he contribtior's name and address appear. Te objecti
of' tiis rule is obvious, guaranteeinig as it does a bonafide competition fret- from i
ail favoritismî. This rule will be strict'v enforced anc all MASS. subnitted by
conîtriabutors wVho do ntot conf'orn to it will neither be read nor returned ail T
MSS. intended flor tihis competition must be addressed as follows:

'J ~T:u:EaliD'roR.

S-.1oN, CANAA,
(Prize article comîpetitionu.) j

(4) An author miay send in as manv articles as lie pleases, but no author vill
lie allowed Io take more ltain one prize.

It vill ie scen fron the above Iat contributors have fron now to Dec. :st to
i prepare and submitl their contributions, but a good article cannot be written in

a day. Remember, a -writer iiay' send in as maiy articles as he plrases.

All MISS. wlhen opened will he read by lte Editor of STAr-I.ons, and tle
best ten contributions selicted. These will teni he landed to Mr. Robertson,
Barrister, of Si. Thomas, for final selection.

j The points uapon wllich articles will be judged are:

:st, originaflity
.il, Novelty of Subject

rd, Exc'ellenceof Treatmaentt.
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